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College basketball coach „~has according to repo~

man to fill the job left vafor, the. opening.

~ ss

'. Steve Belko, Idaho State
by Chuck If'inley last Monday
probably top prospect for the
seriously'onsidered applying

Belkd, who coached the ISC Ben-
giils to a trip'o the Far West
NCAA I'egional tournament, is n
former Vandal hoop stiir,»d.foot-
ball player. Following his basket-
bal] career nt Idaho hhe coached
one of the best Vandal frosh squads
the school has seen.

Other aspirants who have been
mentioned have been Francis
Clark, Idaho Falls high school
coach who has ~ tutored three
state championship'eams. Clark
expressed a definite interest in
the post and is reported to have
made application for the opening.
'ill Underwood, former Gonza-
ga coach said he would'apply for
the job if "I get the'chance." Un-
derwood played for Kentucky dur-
ing the '20's and was head mentor
at Gonzaga in 1949 and 5'0. For-
mer Utah State College player
and now coach at 'oscow high
school, Seth Parkinson, has been
mentioned by area fans as a pos-
sible prospect along with Al
Brightman of Seattle University
and James Torson who recently

left bls icb at pctttncd~ug
sity.
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Vandal Service
Station

Stop in and Spring Lubricatei
We aim to Economize

. JIM NESBIT

Moscow Bakery
117 East Third

Phone 2250
"MORNING FRESHNESS"
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SPECIAL FOR OUT-OF-TOWN STUDENTS: WE ARE
OPEN UNTIL MIDNITE ON FRIDAYS 4 SATURDAYS
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"HOme Of MOrSCOm'S Fineet FOOdS"

At, the Big.Idaho Sign —5th and Main

ORDERS TO GO PHONE 2350

For Rent and On Sale at
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Stays crisp and fresh

Legiolx Memorial BuildingHailett 2, Barton 3, Cripe 3. SO—Rab-
dau 3, Sullivan 3, Hallett 4, Barton,
Cripe, Young. HO Rabdau ~ I for 0
in 5 innings; Barton I for 0 In 2; Suiii-
van 3 for I in 4; Cripe 3 for 3 in 2.
Hallett 4 for 5 in31 Young I for 0 in 2.
Hit by pitcher —Young, Fauon. WP-
Rabdau. LP—Haiiett. Umpires —Snavely
and Foley.

CKNKSKK

Saturday, April 3

Singer Sew'ing
Center

121 E. 3rd —Ph. 3-2781 all evening —this
Orlon-rayon blend
marvel just won'

wrinkle (even in the

rai6) ] Exclusive
"Stain Shy". finish.

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
%e like to serve

students! And Every Saturday Night
4

Music by

'Keith Winton'i
Orchestra of U of I.

DANCING STARTS AT 9 P.-M.

+4~ I

—I~
And our quick, courteous.

service will prove it.
Come and see for .

yourself.
SCTT'I 32,$0

Same Jacket in
Rayon $26.95FLOWER. SHOP Br.

GREENHOUSES See Yovr l.oca]
AFTER SIX Dealer

Johnnic's Cafe
Admission $1.00 Per Couple

Phone 7191
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I:Home — ]pl]ut 3st]: 'y John McDenuptt, ';.yosrfe'ea ':frlesliines'raspecss QItglaySpnI]g
With a gaping }I'o]e'n the staff of the ath]etjc depart- ~F"'.c~

GOnZaga PrOVed their POWer at the Plate and On the ment after the r'eaignatiOn Of Chuck Fin]ey, a ]eading que'S'ilI, aqbCOrdfPg:tff Hfiiwtley kruger',:,',' I'" ~

mound Tuesday as theY ppensd their 1954 seasnh with a iipn these chilly..days amund campus is hajuraify whn mlf'ttsistant::,ibascb'all citiich:"fcr tbe 'wag "

S'u'rprjajng8-1 baaeball V]CtOry OVer the IdahO Vandala at be «Cheerfu] Chuck S 5'aucceasprV
' neophyte scqutad,,hnudt thc cpH iS still PX. McL an Feld.

I
. -

We cant s ri t " t t .t ppt for»y.whowapt.towre~~.
The:Gonzagana got, tp four Vandal hurlers for 10 }uts '', „"ay " ' 0" w'"g '. chuck'Ffnley, I]cad'coach for the

whi]e Bjg'jm Rabdau, a'6-5 righthander, ]jmjted the be
won't be the ppp]e's choice, Steve Belko from Idaho State.''h

squad said that sp far team «sniffles" nfIIong players prpmpt-
wi]dered vanda] hitters tp one hit in five innings.. Belko, who made an impressive I]~me 'for himself a]i hupjefi]]s.rh'av'e bteen'".jofng tfir'ough cd'kip stahley, hend .football

Big'econd iniiing
'

coach at the Pocatello schoo] would not seem ti likely candi Iunwd,'r-cni.T'wpn„kpniit,m»tg fh'mv",n"] conc]t tant] hfs, assistants ta call
The five runs the Bulldpgs chas- g5 . '. 0 I.I date fpr the post. The former Idaho star, took his team 'yct started piaymgfbsll,.;

. - a temppriiry halt,to spring grid
ed bern'e;n the amend fr~a were ~aSIthIIaIItars tp Cnrvallis this veer tp piav Iu'the Ifar West NCAA reel .,jrlcter atsp sa'4 a schedule bii; drills: untu warmer weather. pre-
morc than 'enough to inSure'he iona] tourney and .also piloted hia squad to'a Rpcky Noun been drawn u and is now being vails again.
mn b t they kept pick' Gw~

' tain COnferenCe championship '

',proved for biter anno~Cement No session. Was held Wedripsd y
at Vandal pitching for three mo'r e f ~~lj- p~~ It wou]d seem un]jke]y he would come to'Moscow.to'; ' '' afternoon, but Stahley said he
tallies . - Kk%JlJXL X'%M take a teani that didn't have a definite future when he: '- " ' .:'hoped to resume practice 'again

Ken Hallett, Idahp .starter, . could stay where he is and build his reputation even more'': ' 'hursday.
throwing from the port sIde,.was ~7e . 'fI', than it already is. ' ''; '- -;"" .-:, The riew mentor also said that
tb 4dcu f the se'ccnd lani g Qm Hthre, . He has, at this Paint, made un indication as tn whether;fb nests fci St freshmen fn

Tuesdsv's scrimmage 'as the
rally. He OPened the, inning. by .. Or nOt he Wanta the 'jOb and'e think jt dpubtfu] that he tcrestcd in playing baseball Ila

".& t . fa th' m," CO

walking the first two batters. Er- Revenge might bc the word for will apply. b,~ according to Chuck F ]c mending the downfield blocking
win Smith, attempting to sacri-'t. Coach Clem parbcrry and his Belko could go on to have a couple more successful aea- 'frosh baseball coach. AII those

shown'y the 60 some g ldders
fice the 'unners along, 4]ribbled Idaho .Vandal baseball team meet sons with hia Bengals and then move on to greener pastures wishing to report should get 'a who have braved cold winds for
an infield hit down the third base whftworth pirates and Gonzaga in a bigger school and would probably. be smart in doing ao ph'ysical checkup from the inf' the:last:weekl

~ .V dAb b iI~5 O' BuRlogs on Friday and Saturday. One name which has been. mentioned before in coII- 'ry and r po t t M Gl
. With t n mssions-over with andan asc a 'o

cast over the CIII)IIs Ij2filip T»0 PiratCS Werct 'efchtcdt at neCtiOn With IdahO baaketball ia Francia Clark, SIOW mOVing, Capk tP draW CquiPmcnt
Network Iindl KUOI at 155 Fri- SPokane Saturday in a i]i inning easy f)ping mentor at Id&0 Falls high school who has:. Practice sessions begin at 4:00 IS.a "remarkable d'splay of en-

d y aftC opn. Th-S ~r th f i thrnler 5-3 and ~ be Out t COBChed three State Champipnahip teama in a rpW there. V ft thuSfaSm- amOng the pl yerS Stnle ery a ernoon.
in i series of bascbait sports even the score when thq team 'lark's 'name was mentioned last year in connection
casts to bc aired over KUOI meet at McLean Field at'2 tomor- with a freshman'coac}iing position here and he has made

' sonncl last weekend there has been

this season. row afternoon. Saturday the Van- a definite statement that he is intel'ested in Finley's og g L,
" Q+ g + no more slacking off in numbers

digs s e the guests pf Gciizsge at post. Clark, whp has done what, up piker Idahp 'prep ruach KXChaligC'SIBsaCBt turning cut each evening.
»nc Fr»«ustf «Bowed Pith Spokane. The Bulldogs trounced has done in coaching three consecutive state championship '.p ~ ~ ', p, gl The three new, coaches are fight-

ks loaded doubcl to drive the V»dais 8-1 Tuesday on the teaIns would seem a good bet in our book and jt ]ooka ]jke iggmOS raentn ing two elements in the 20-day
in twp runners and TI'm Mulca- Idaho diamondmen's home field. he might have enough interest in the position to carry on ' > ~ ..workouts which Stahlcy feel are»d Joc'elly slapped out .Dick Dodel, slender righth~nd a successful campaign behind Idaho's ]egend, chuck Finley. ' " "t'"; >" pmg not,good. one is the bad weather
base hits to drive home the other er, and Mel Reynolds are slated Clark isn't the only one, however, who has shpwn sjgns

~ - ~ g '«delayst practice sessions drawing
three scores. to see action on the mound for of interest. Seth Parkinson, Moscow high school tutor'ia'' ,1 .-.th NCyglcr Gets RBI Idaho in the weekend tilts. The eyeing the jpb and has'a lot pf support fl'om loca] f '" " - " A ' hamperiiig those -who wish to 're-

The lone Idaho ruii came in g»ics they will pitch is not cer- One strike against the local coach though is the big hop: hi I '" "" port for the spring. activities and
the sixth inning off Dirks Sul- tain at this time, according to from prep basketball in a sma]1 town to'jgtjme basketba]] m, Oregon, @ter he was rated the second is hcavy'schedules of
livan. Bob Falash, centerfielder, parbcrry.. Snd Northern Division brand ball is no'slouch in'any man's as, one. of the top Contender 'n many of the players.
opened with a single and tried to Whitman College Missionaries league. More power to the fprmer Utah Stater if he gets ' 'y tlie.time many'of the Play-
score from first on Mike Sygler's invade the Idaho dfainond Mon-'he job and can make the change, but it's gpjng to be aII Ullcvaalseter was handicapped in ers get out, of labs that last until

-line double down the left field line. day afternoon for a doubleheader aWfully big one. the event by injuries sustained 5. they have missed fundamentals
A relay throw from Bob Bor- starting at 1 p.m. The Missionaries when the car in which he was rid- which'rfk worked on during the
beau, shortstoP, to the Plate nail" dampened Idaho 7 2 in a'hailstorm When SkjP Stahley said he wou]d give eVery man a fajr ing to the meet skidded on icy first half of the session and only.
ed Falash sliding in. Cleanup man last weekend. 'hake in, football tryouts thjs spring, he Wasn't kigdjng, but roads.and crashed into a guard make it in time to get in on some
Flip Kleffner 'then connected with The Vandals big weakness thus we wonder what was happening the other day when a base rail. The Norwegian exchange stu- pf the scrimmage.
a single to right, centerffeld to far—hitting —was stressed in prac- ball prospect turned u'p at the equipment rpom tp be jssued dent received cuts around'the face The new mentor feels this will

tice last night and wfli continuo the necessaries for the game.. ~ and suffered an'njure)1 shoulder bc no problem'n the fall but at
The.top of the sixth was another tonight to enable the Vandals to We couldn't find out who was dojng the passing out which hampered his jumping ef- the present, many players miss

run producing inning for the Bull- sharpen their eye for the upcom- and it might be a good thing, but whoever jt waa certain]y forts - . s. the important part of the drills.
dogs as Kelly walked and Mul- ing games. wasn't trying very hard to build anyone's morale. . Austen Samuelstuen, Norwegian

hy singl d,'Borbcau'waRed and parberry expects to use most of The aspirant asked for shoes, he got something that
another infield dribbler intended his young pitchers in the pre-sea- looked like Civil War material. When he asked for a bet- " . "-" '" '""

. y «d to For th BeSt Into b, a squeeze bun brought in son games thh weekend with Gary ter pair he received no response, so waited for a sweat suit stoP off at the 80 meter MultoPor
A

relief man gave gripe brought in more righthandcr, and Dave Cripe, to be tailored for something about 4-10 high and 65 Pounds! ~ w Qr P ace »olde with LACES DYES, POLISHanother ruri..f spp]ipn]ore,, portsider, ready I to heavy,. The hopeful made a plea for--a better fit and again!
make th 'aunwt front the builpe'n the seventh a Vandal error f«cededI

the equipemnt back in and chucked the idea of playing ball.': cck'rior tp'thc-0'v'cnt and made
'nda double by Mulcahy, his It may not be a help to the ball team tp have men only 0 few practice'-leaps. before ALL ORK GUARANTEED

second and fourth hit of the day, 0 throw in the towel like this, but we think it's the smart giirnc"ing. hc.title.,; '; '..NORMA/'S SHOEdrove in the final Gonzaga run. QSIIeg thing to do. If a person wants to participate in a varsity'—
;Gary Barton worked two inn- sport he certainly would rather have encouragement than

ings for Idaho in relief of starter discouragement, and the above incident doesn't display even¹neteen gymnastic .enthusiasts R hint Of enCOuragement.
and Doug Young gl th,~ going

will b'eatured In the fourth If Idaho Is crying for ath]etes they haven't much res-
t p

annual gymnastics show Saturday son to if this is typical of the way they are treated. Or:,. No basketball practice wdl bWc+ at Plat evening at Memorial Gymnasium maybe he was given the treatment simply because who- held tomorro'w afternoim'Thea
Idaho got a tohd of four hits

at 7:30, eVer'aa paaaing the equiPment didn't reCOgniZe him aa I'Iual PE'ajor.aiid facuit Clff t h 1 C 1 d ~f
' hc an n u a1 exh ibition w i11 fea- one of th e fe]]IIw 8 w ith a sch o]arah ip

ed for doubles and Falash and
ing rings, i mbl:ng, tramp line, be given the chance to participate and you can be sure that are wel~me..Muicahy, p 'ew fellows are going tp stand around and beg to P]ay. -'. Thc baskctb

with four for five, two.dubles and l'. »
.

" When someone cries about the ball team maybe they offs will b held a - 'that'ou wnl Hkc.
two singles, and Joe Kelly with a .„,should stpP and think for a moment. Who knows, the guy or Thursday of next week St 1 'rushes.

r pf twp baggcrs In thrca Of- Square.dancing w+ also ~ pn sitting ne7ft tp him III the stands might be
ficial trips, lcd the Bundog »R- ~~ ' of the help Idaho out but wasn't given any stimu]ation for going yhc lps

'
th;, 'yes, Laces, Polishes,

ting attack. square dance class doing the per- Oiit on the field and giVing it the p]d 4'Cp]]ega try„Fo er, o t!s game will, battle
forming..Orin Fulton will be call-

o ege, ry. Forney.I, Forney II and.'the Al- . 509> S. MainAn estimated crowd of 200 brav-
, Alo' 'th"thi, K pp K pp,g<g>t won 31 lost, record for a 631 aver- Chis for second.

action for the Vandals. winners of &is yern's foR, dance gP'I f 'f
'

~ Individual leaders were William
rppzaua pi as n tt n festfvel will present the numbers Wl ii P SCasells surer cf ut psrclt tear depatt Wfsen you Come io

~ g 'I I|I Ihih men wi a season average ofsoluble, If'.............,.i o 0 0 Those participating in the event gQt f'r Qga&oj $S 168. Chester'Kerr and Al 'uicahy,Ib ............:.....5 I 4 0 i7 F k l ~~ j:I . es er'rr an vin Wieses m
„'--------

4 c 4 4 will lw Al Grelcllus, captain; Ger.. s e tied for scend with 154,Failon. cf ........................2 i o 0 aid Ames, Tom Butera, Bpb Ed. Note —Last week the A'rgo-
Matuie, rf ....................3I I 0G, 'f .......".."..'..."..'..".."..."..".0 0 0 0 Byce, Dayle Carjson, Jerry Duf- naut carried a story on -faculty .Wednesday night league cham-

fniut c ------------ 0 fy,.Gary Freci»d, Ken Goodwin bowling leaders only to discover Pions are the Air Bombers follow-
Bennuet'I '2'b -'----- -'-

I 0 0 0 Jd Hamen, Jerry Hnl JOhn the reSult Whch Were p~teI ed by FpmStry. Np p rcentageS
sullivan, ....,.'....,..'.....„20 I I Meyers, Jack Mount'd Ohsen- were sorely outdated and inislcad- were available at Presst»IIC Wed- - ~Ou Ka~~ vV the fOOd 8 gOOd,
Rabdau, p ........u,.....l.......3 0 0 I

dahl, Laurel Pope, Arlo Price, mg. This is a revision of Part of 'nesday night.
Ralph provencal, Norm R4fidford, " to s '",cfr correct form. Monday'ight results are: StOp II1 O!I'ten fOr COjI'fee ~nQ fIIll ine~lciements, cf,.............,,.I 0 0 0 Ed Storey and Robert Womeldorf. ~r y . TCQIII W L Pot.

A total pf 14 acts wfii comprise The Allay Cats pf the'onday Alley Cats . 55 29 .654
Falash. Gf ........................3 0 I, 0

cvgier,'b'":::.".::::::"::::::.3 i i 3 the show and will include comedy Iugh bowling league swept honors Ghouls 53 91 .631; i .Kieffner. Ib ........,.....3 0 I- 0'orrison, ss ...,..............4 0 0 2 fiumbers and . specialty acts. fpr the year from that league end- Ag Chem 47 37 .559
Lothrop, rf, „,„.2 0 0 0 Emerson Clark will be master 'ng the season 'with a 654 average Bursars
Frazier, If ........................4 0 I 0

44 40 .524Goddard rf ---.----- I 0 0 of,ceremonies. Dick Smith gym and 55 won 29 loss record for the OutlawsQuane, c ........................2 0 0 0 I 39 45 .464~ . Ary OurHallett, p ........................I 0 0 0 nastics coach is director for the year Army 33 51 .393Barton, p ...................... I 0 0 0
Corthorn, ph ................I 0 0 0 Following behind them in second Imps 28 56 .333

pl ce w re the Gb uls with a 55 5 salle 'f 47 .44c F
Spring Is Here! SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY UNTIL,.12 P. M.Gonzaga ..................050 002 100-0

IDAHO ...,............:...000 001 000—I ) ~ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Gonzaga: Gustin 2. Kelly 2. Bcyurbeafi,
Matuie, Iviuicahy; Idaho: Kieffner. 2B Spring Sew]ng.,
—.Gonzaga: Kelly 2, Muicahy. Gustin;

DON'T FORGET WE DELIVER
Idaho I. BB—Rabdau 3, Sullivan 2, RCpafrS end AdjuStment.

I u


